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itated wlri1e mollkery thalllut. .J{ their spirit is the right spirit,
it we are to sacrifice our reaaoa on the altar of 8tlpentition,
if we are virtually to depose Christ from his mediatorial throne
and substitute our own righteoumeu in the place of hie, aDd if
we are to count it a siD even to allow ourselves some poor
straw" to die upon-then may we think the present Widely 81[tended movement towards Bome, the brightest as wen as the
most conspicuous charaeteriatic or the church at this ptDiod.
. Bnt I have preferred atul still prefer to leave the reader to m.
OWD reflections. My object has been to aapply an unpardonable
chum in the materials for jwt reflection on themes so important
as thOle which are oontinwilly preaented in these memoin. 1
will only repeat, what I suggested at the beginDing, that the chief'
light in wbich the lives of the early mow can DOW be regarded
as importaDt. is that of beacons to warn the whole chtuch. aod
each individual, so far as his action is ooncemed, of the fatal
JOCb on which the early ehurch was duhed. In tbie ~
they are invaluable. 8Speaially to tboee who are to act· as her pi.
lote in the present stotm.
II

.A.RTICLE III.
LIFE OF JOHN CHRYS09TOM.

'l'IIB... is a chapel in St. Peteis at Bome which bears the name
of Cbrysostom, because his ashes repose beneath ita pavelD8Dt.
Whoever enters the Basilica makes· haste to this chapel; for it
is daily 6lled with the Sistine choir. it is near the matchleu
dome of Michael Angelo. and 8\il1 nearer the ID08aic Raphael's
lut and greatest 'WOl'k.
.As few of the Fathers were more worthy of perpetual anthema
thaa Chryeoatom. we are glad that so many adventitious ciMamatancea combine to secure due homage to bia remains. But we
lament that the papal wudd is so hoetile to the principles or him
whose sepulchre it has built. BDd that the protestan' werld is at
10 liUl. paiD8 to ~ane with one 80 well iUed to be its ally.
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tea,cher aad mend. Ria works are 'encircled with no tewer extrinsic attractions than his tomb, and besides poasess sueb intrinsW,merits, as may well induce visiters in the' Basilica of the Greek
fAthen to tum their first steps toW'8l'ds his pnlpit.
PATlUSTIC STUDIES.

As even the New Testament is oriental in its spirit aDd style,
all oriental writings are in a degree interesting to the Biblical
acholar. They derive an additional charm from the tieshness and
bloom, which a new medium of vision can give to withered and
leedy troths. Yet many Orientals, especially the Hindoos, are
IlUCharged with conceits too monstrous, and we had almost said
&antic, to be tolerated by cool-bloOded occidentals. The Greek
atbers, standing on the confines of the East and West, and at-'
tempering oriental gorgeousness with Grecian taste, can more
eUiIy win our attention. But the Greek fathers, with their translations, annotations, and works attributed to them, amODnt to
hundreds of ponderous tomes, a library which we may safely say
no man ever read through. Sailjng on soch an ocean, we must
fix on one COl1lSe and deviate from it only by necessary tadm. or
we shall never reach our desired haven. Entering this foreign.
realm, we shall do well to sit down in one place, till we bave
learned something of its laognage, customs, prejudices and other
peculiarities; or if we may be pardoned a Germanism, till we
have rnintteered ourselves. In plain language, a judicious student of patristies will begin by making himself fiuniliar with
one author before he indulges himself in m.iscelIaneous excursions.
CLAIIIS OJ' CmtnoSToK ON TJlB STUDBNT OJ' PATlUBTIC&

Among the reasons which may lead many to begin their study
of the Greek fathers with Chrysostom, are the following: First,
almost all his works are extant lUld preserved in their perfection. On the other hand, the works of the Apostolic and many
snbsequent fathers, as Origen, have been utterly lost, or incurably corrupted, and are sometimes of doubtful genuineness.
Secondly, he played a conspicuous part in no lea... a theatre
than the two chief cities of the East, Antioch and Constantinople.
Thirdly, his era was marked by banishments, petsecutioDs, revolts, WBlII and earthquakes. His public life was commensurate
with a great eed8liastica1 epoch, the sun-set of spiritual Chris-
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tiaDity; the appuent overtluow aad extinction of paganism, the
real transfusion of its worst .elements into the veills of popery.
Fourthly, the life of Chrysostom is of itself a picture-gallery, paruaying a pious youth, a hermit, commentator, polemic, and preacher, an almoner, a church·ruler, a missionary and an injured exile.
Fifthly, his writings beuay little of that allegorical vagary, anile
superstition, or simpering childishness which, disfiguring many
early christian writers, instigated Milton to say 80 contemptuously,
II Whatsoever time or the heedless hand of blind chance hath
draWl!. down ftom of old uoto this present, in her huge dragnet,
whether fish or sea-weed, shells or shrubs, unpicked, uDch08en ~
those are the fathers." Sixthly, his failings leaned towards
virtue's side; B.I1d his errors are rich in instruction, since, says
Dana, no truth can be fully brought out nor its virtue proved,
till it has undergone every experiment to which perverted ingenuity can subject it, and every modification which the mistakes or
its friends can give it" A rock on this side and a whirlpool on
that, designate the channel in which we may sail safest. SeventhIy, his Biblical commentaries have been repeatedly translated
into otper tongues, and remain in many particulars unsUI'pIl.'lsed
Eighthly, though he is not always consistent, yet his views of all
essential doctrines often tally surprisingly with the standards ot
modem orthodoxy. In this regard, he deserves to stand prominent in the cloud of witnesses to the truth, which Merle has written a good book to illustrate, that .. the voice of the church is one
under all the successive forms of Christianity." Our assurance
redoubles, as we study his remains, that his faith and onrs are
both fnndamelltally true. Ninthly, his folios are a thesaItI"UII of
knowledge in relation to ancient Christianity. The remark in the
Natural History of Enthusiasm, that .. the penlsal of the Life of
St. Anthony by Athanasius, (which fills only some fifty or sixty
pages,) would convey a more exact and vivid idea of the state
and style of religion in the fourth centnry, than is to be obtained
by reading volumes of modem church history," is equally just in
respect, not only to the life of Chrys08tom, but to any eqnal portion of his works. We often image to ourselves his thirteen
folios as a patristic Herculaneum where specimens of all that is
rich and rare in Christian antiquity lie garnered up, ready to reward the labor of excavation. Our only regret is that a dead
language, ligatmes, barbarous contractions, interminabl~ para~phs, and bulky editions cover this antiqne city with a lavacrust 80 hard and thick. Tenthly, Chrysostom is worthy of study
H
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DOt ODlyas a commentator, theologifm _d painter
his age,
marked by aound II8DIIe and varied experience, but chiefly as a
pulpit orator, who was the most eloquent of the saints, and if
preacbiDg had been duly prized by papiats, would have been
CIUlonized the fifth doctor of the militant church. The number
el his homilies is a full thonSBDd.

,.

OBlBCT 01" THE ·PRESENT ARTICLE.

In our times when every day bringa forth a new book of which
we must all leam something, it is idle for any man to think or
ltudying more than a tithe of ChrysostolJl'S tall and huge folios.
The difficulty which meets us at once as we open his n>lumes ill,
hesitation what part to select in the infinite musenm. We feel
the distraction amid exuberance, r embarraB flU ~, of the
Italian traveUer; we long for the red hand-book of guidance
which is his Mentor, and for want of which we may weary oarselves again and again, without getting any adequate idea of the
IDUter among whose productions we wander.
In the present Article, we. neither attempt to fnmiah mch a
guide-book for Chrysostom, nor to mpply the desideratum which
has long existed for want of a systematic exhibition of his tenets
in English; our endeavor is simply to sketch the leading incidents
of his life, and to intersperse them with some account of his
OpinioDi.
SOUJl.C!ES 01" INFOUA.TION WITH REGA.RD TO CIIBY808TOL

In preparing the subjoined Article recourse baa been had to the
following among other authorities; first, the Historical Dialogne in
Greek concerning the life of Chryaostom, written by his contemporary and disciple, PaJladius, bishop of Helenopolis in BithyDia, who flourished about A. D. 401;1 secondly, the Historia Beclesiastica, Libel VI. by Socrates, the scholastic, of Constantinople, who flourished near A. D. 440, aDd Liber VIII. by Bosomea.
who died near Gaza about A. D. 450. thirdly, the Bibliotheea
Graeea. by Fabricius, VoL VIl pp. 6155 et seq.; fourthly, the Vita
Chryaostomi by Bernard de Montfaueon, at the end of the Benedictine edition of Cbrysostom, (Tom. XIIL pp. 91-177, Faria.
1738); fifthly, Montfallcon's synopsis eomm qale in open""
Chrysostomi observantur, appended to his biography of ChryaI This memoir h38 bef'n justly IItirmlltized .. lUI a partial and pu&ionale vindication by a blind admirer."
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oatom; sixthly, Der heilige Johannes Chryaoetomns 1IIld die
Kirehe, besonders des Orients, iu desaen Zeitalter, by A. Neaa- .•
der, (Berlin 1821--t2). An English translation of this learned
work by J. C. Stapleton, which appeared several years ago, has
not come to our banda. The materials for the following account.
however, were collected in great part during a perusal of Chryaoatom's commentary upon Matthew, his treatise on the Priesthood,
his sennons" ooneeming the Statues," many oeeuionaJ diaoouraea,
and some other portions of his remaiDs.
CSBYBOSTOK'S CSAB&OTBB;

AI.

OP LII'B AI!ID ml'Ll1BKOB.

Chrysostom may be cbaraeterized as akin in feeling and rhetoric to the beloved disciple, somewhat as his contemporary, Au- , } , .• , ......
gustine, was thought to reproduce the reasoning logic of PauL,
Of the Pagans, he resembled Plato more than AristoUe, yet gave
all his speculations a practical turn. Of the modems he belonged to the class of Luther, rather than to that of Calvin. though
he was perhaps inferior in practical wisdom to them both. He
lived during the latter half of the fourth century. (A. D. 347407,) when the alliance between the church and the state was . It
beginning to corrupt Christianity by fostering a neglect of the
Scriptures, formalism, hypocrisy, venality and heathenism masked by specious names. He struggled to crush this serpent-brood,
by his preaching, writings, authority as _ church-ruler, mfferiDga
as a martyr. and by his whole life. He was often rash, or acted
from flllse views of truth, and was at last overwhelmed by the
flOod of degeneracy; but he gave utterance to many truths, which
we are prone to f8.ney were reserved for a later age tn diaoover.
He is included by Ullmann in that triumvirate of ancient saints,
who were most decidedly transformed into the image of their
Saviour. The affections were so prominent an element of his
nature. that his heart ruled his head. The instances were namelOus in wbich his feelings rectified his reasonings, so that
the nnder-current of sanctified emotion counteracted his speculative errors. On the whole, his influence was 80 powerful and
salutary as to convince us, that a very few men like him, and in
sta&iona such as his, would have prevented the church fiom ever
sinking into that lethargy in which it slumbered through the dMk

..

ages.
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ANTIOO. III TO

Foom

CIPIftJLY.

"nle city of Chryaostom's hirth, and where he residec:l till within ten yean of his death, was Antioch, the metropolis of Syria.
Although it is now known chiefly as the place where the disciples of Jesus were first called Christians, yet during a long course
of ages, the felicity of ita position, upon the chief river Qf Syria,
in the heart of the East, and almost equi-diBtant from Constantinople, Alexandria, Babylon and Athena, rendered it a royal
ital, aDd adomed. it with the title of the QneeJl of the East.
In the time of Chrysostom it was the seat of the Roman government over Asia, and was surpassed in population only by Alexandria, Constantinople and Rome itsel£J Its relative station,
then, among Roman cities may have been the same that Naples
:lOW fills among European capitals.. The mountains which overlooked its walls, one of them, Mount Casius, so high that the
IUn-rising might be seen fiom its summit when the bottom oC it
was yet enveloped in darkness, gave it another feature of resemblance to Naples. Moreover the Neapolitan fields of Ely!!ium
might have found a parallel at Antioch, in what Milton describes as
"that sweet grove of Daphne by Orontes," .As a spot where the
rites of Baal and Venus were amicably blended, Antioch was
as noted for voluptuousness as Corinth.3 Being in the neighborhood of Palestine, it became an asylum for crowds of Jewish exiles. Besides, in the last days of classical civilization, it seemed
to reproduce the literary life of Athens, by schools of philosophy

caP-

J C~a.k_ tile tbIee illlowi. . . . ._III: 1. TIaat the )IOlM".-or
Alltioch _ 9OO,OCIO. 2. That the Chri.tiana were 100,000. 3. That theJ weft
a majority of the populatioll. Gibbon (XV. 161), ill iporallce, it abould_m,
or the fint .tatement, elldeavon to .how that the population of Antioch _
518,Il00, of which the CbriIIlilllll fbrmed but a fifth· part, aad that the _Ild
aM thinl ...a - t a _ _ be literally COIIIIiateIlt. Here it
lUing lID ....
taL be liellOribu" aM chamh as aI-1I clailBiq a .. tlniDlernpted nama.
ofminculona powen" (XV. 73), a1t1tougb. Chry..tom dirma the 1011& dimoDtilluance of miraclea as a Dotoriona fact, and that he mi.taltCil ODe of Chry_
10m'. mildeat puaapa 011 the delay of baptism as his Ie't'erest. (XX. 68). Bee
Milman'. notea 011 Gibbon, I. p. 50'7, 510,594. Bat the great hmorian fru.k]y
aoitnowhMttln hi_If .. .",..., a ItrUIgIer lID dae YOhJmiDoaa _ _ at CIary1OItIIm."
401, •••
A fiontiapiece in MilmaD'. P - . (VoI.lIl.) ia a iDe 't'iew of Antioch_
poaing at the fool or a eraa1lDOantaiD, of the beetli.. eli. between wlaich
the Ororate. low., of the atatioDB or our Sa't'ioar ieBdillg tlp the .teep, etc.
I Bee Opp. Chry•• II. p. 178. Co
• Bee 0". Chrp. 1. p. 440. L
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CAry......

_

_ 8loqueIlee, 1rbieh·miP~ be COGlpared to . . . of Plato . .
&ocratee.
A war had be. ,"«eel far tine hundred .,.,. a& Antioch, .,.
tween CbriatiaDity and the 'VU'ioua other faiths, when. aboat the
middle of the fourth century. the balaGce of power incliaed deoiaively in favour of the ChristiaDe. At tbal time the city bfJI'8Il
to glory in its baviDg given origin to the IIIW8 of CIuWtian. ad.
to be styled the ciIr qf God. or Theopou..'
CUJlYSOSTOJ[ TILL BE BBC.AllE A MONIt.

The year of Cb.rya08tom'8 birth was in all plObability.A. D.
M7, although lOme writera recbD it .. .A. D. 361 or 362)1 In.
deed tile dates of JIlOoIt events in bill life were ~Qted till the
time of Montiiwcoa. who seems to bave hed them with great
pains and precisioa. aad wboee authority we aball accordingly
follow in this respect, without, however, thinking it neceesuy to
encumber OUl' pages with the Jqtheoed refatation of c.bronokII.
ical emn. The n..... Cbryaoetem, or ....,. qf Gold. was ~.
Ce.rred OQ him of whom we write. only after m. d-.t.b. and by
rea80Q of m. e1oquenoe.
Bia Q8.IIL8 during hie life wu John of
..Antioch. or John of CO..... ntiDople.3
The paleJlts of Chrysoatom W818 above tQ middle elus in
rank and plOpeJty. and were both Cbriatialll. Secundu.s. m.
father, who was a riUlitary officer, died while his SOD was yet in tile
cwdle. Aothwsa, his mother. who except one auu is his onlJ
relative respecting whom any record remains, W88 le1\ a widow
at the age of twenty. but resolved iutead of marrying apia, (as
was thell the prevaklilt custom,) to be wedded and cousecrated to
her only surviving child; for while educating him she seemed 8till
&0 look upon and comDlUDe with her husband. She managed pecmNary afiiUn 10 well that her BOD was never lUlIlOyed by embar.eemeaw, or Gbliged to cive his thoughla to eeouJaritiee. Her
I See Opp. Cbry •. n. ISO. c. p.l76.
• Murdoek. ill hi. tran.latioll oC M08heim, Vol. I. ~I . . .igu A. D. 354, U
the date of CIlry-w..•• birth. Bat thie date i. !ejected by8chroeekh, MODttaucoa, Gibbon, aDd we think Ne&IIder, (thougb we qaote ftom memory). A,
1I000ttaIXOD bu ,,"eel, it ie ecucely eompatible with the f&cte or Chry_
tom'. liCe •
• Boo. after hie death CJu:r-tom _ hODOftCI by _nraI .pi.... i_ aD.mOD to bitl eloqGrnee, t. g. ,.,hn"7'1c, J nJI'
.-iicl . .~.
1£. pre_.t _ame wu CODterred iD A. D. fi80 by the 'isth coaDcil at CouIaatiaople.
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pains-tUing to train him up in the nurture· and admonition of the
Lonl, wu likened by Chrysostom himself to that of Hannah fOl'
&.mael; it determined the ~ of his life, and entitles her to
he called the mother of his heart and mind. Neander adds, that
at leat three others, who ahone 811 the chief ornaments of tlle
church in CbryaoaIom's time, owed their piety. humanly speaking.
to their hamg sat on the knees of pions mothers, namely, Theodoret. Gregory Naziansen and Augnstine. No man was better
awue than Chryaostom in after life. how frequently the imp....
aions stamped on infantile minds in the nursery harden through
all subsequent time; and he painted. with the darkest shades the
enrse which heathen nUlIIes. teachers,and cradle-soogs sealed
upon the children of Christia:os. 1
Chrysostom was early a pupil in philosophy, of Andragathiu,
and in eloquence, of Libaniua. Of his progress in philoaophy,
no reconl remains, bat such was biB proficiency in eloquence that.
but for his conversion, he would have soceeeded his master, who
was second to no orator of his age. and is styled by Gibbon II the
Iaet glory of expiring Paganiam." 'lbe same master admired a
eulogy. which Chryaoatom had written on one of the emperonr.
10 much, that, in the spirit of Alexander's words conceming
Achilles, he declared that emperor happy inasmuch as hp. was
wnehsafed such a herald of his fiune. It was also related. that
although himself a pagan, he was 10 lllOYed by the self-denial to
which the mother of Chrysostom subjected herself for the good
of her son, as to exclaim: Ye Gods, wbatwomen have the Christians !I
George of Alexandria states that ChrySOBtom, while yet a
youth. travelled to Athens and studied tben!, but he also pretends
that Chrysostom wrought miracles, and he is bl8.Dded by aU critics as an arrant fabulist. We shall therefore seldom notice his
reveries, or the fantasies of the legendaries, who dnriDg the middle ages compoeed and read in the refectories of convents a
thousand and one romances respecting him.3
.After completing his academical studies, Chrysoatom entered
the forum as an orator, and even frequented the circus and theaSee Opp. Chry•. Vll. p. 29. c. Nl.'aD. 1: 74.
See Opp. Chry•. I. p. 340. 80cratH L. VI. p. 3.
a Bpec;-oa o~ &be Jicliou ianated by Leo, Zoaaru, G1,. . . Nicepbar...
CHrenul and ot.ber ohroaicler. are thele: that a white doye aliebt.ed 01\ hi.
M hi. ordiDaUOA, that aa aagel with & • .,ord,iI.ood u ,aarcliaa of hit palaee.
&ad that a touch of hia coJIia cared mea or the couL
I
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..... DOhrithataD4iiog that the cbUlOh forbade reIOJtiag to saelt
haunw of dissipation. But he thus penetrated the mJBteri.ee of
iniquity. so that he co1tld afterwards expose its tacendtJ with narivalled power;1 and these sallies of youthful eurioaity were soon
repressed. Besides. at t8e age of about eighteen. the young ad·
ftCIlte was induced by his eompanion Baailius, to put off tile
qa .r a public speaker, ud become a student of ehriatita
taeology UDder Meletius. Bishop of Antioch, by whom. Id the
ad of three yeua he was baptised. Be and BuiIius, eaeh 10'1'·
ing the otb.er 118 his own lOul. resolved to sequester themse1vN
in the BOIitu« e· of the lUljacent moWltains, that their inteF-com·
IIl1IDion might be nniaterrupted, even to the end of their da.,..
The exeoution of this acheme was deferred, on acoooot of tbe
I8JJlODStl1mce8 of Anthusa to whom the face of her son was tile
1001 of life, aDd was at length preVeDted altogether by other aDo
cumstauces. Chrysostom, however, immediately bepa 88Ceti.o
uateritiee, woDld ofteD see DO ODe but Builius, azul condemned
himself to 1Gq tasks or Pythagorean silence. He Dlingled,. howMer, with his old auociates so tar that he penaaded lIOIDe
thUl
to reaouace the forensic career which they had begun. and wrote
teveal epiatlel to one of them who, having .OBOe devoted him·
Ielf to a IDODutio life, waa about to be married. In this 00IIeIpoadence he maintaiDa that matrimcmy is incompWble with the
laigheet style of piety, a dogma which as be increaSed in up&IIieace .. gmdnall, retracted.
In or near A. D. 372, as ChryBoetom had become ClOIlviaeed
dial his Jiiend Builiua was well qnalifi.ed for tae ministry, he
psevailed 1IpoD him to receive ordination by a promise that he
woukl be ordained himsel£ But be had no intentioD of keeping,
ud did Dot keep his word.il On being reproached by Basili.
:b this pious fiaud, he defeJlded hi.m8elf at large, alleging among
e&her t.binp. that he was as juat.iiable as the pbysician who deceives a maa to Ave his life. This apology for his duplicity,
wlDoh in the end swelled to a dialogue in six books, (~ . . .
..".,) peseats the qualifications requisite for a min.iatel', bi8
duties, triala aad respoDBibilities, 10 truly and vividly, that no min·
ilter can read it without trembling. We never open it withotlt
JIIOI8 wonder, that itB author ever became a preaeher at all, than
that he poaponed his first sermon till his fortieth year. In the
jl1dBJ"M"'t of Sobroeckh, it ;. every way snperior to a volume
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whieh was written on the lIIIIIl8 theme, aad aboat the _ _ time,
by Ambrose.
CHllY80STOK .A8 .A MoI'fJ[.

•

The twenty· seventh year of Chrysoetom's lite, A. D. 31f,
found him stiD a retired student, in the house of his mother. Oae
dIIfy he W1UI walking with a mend towatds the IIhriDe of a martyr, without the walls, where they espied a parchment roll 80atillg
do\VB dle Orontes, and one of them made haste to pall it uhore,
wbile the other cried, WIa. It proved to be a book of magic,
• the posseBBion of which was a capital offence, and a soldier
comiDg up that instant, they were in great danger, but escaped
DIlSuspected. This incident, and, aoeording to Neander, still
more the death of his mother led Chrysostom to renounce the
world, and take up his abode at a mountain moaastery in his
neighborhood.1
It is bard not to be charmed with the lDOIlastiC life, as painted
by 80 friendly if not iattering a pencil as Cbrysostom's. 'DIe
bright particulars concerning it, which sparkle in 80 lIl8Ily of
his works, make it credible that many, who visited the monaste• lies only as sight-seers, lingered and lingered, and became IIlODb
themselves. In 80 ~ute a cityas Antioch, it was not UDDatu181 for men to imagine that they bad no alternative but libertini8m.
or monasticlam. In those days of manuacript boob, the monks
were useful as scribes, and in lOme degree supplied the p1ace
of our Bible Societies. Blind asylums were unknown except
among the monks. Idleness had not yet become the oppro1Irium of monutie reclU1e8. Those of them who were not copyiIIB, often practised lOme mechanical art. We read of monastio
Imiths, weavers, builders, etc., who devoted the avails of their labor to relieve the indigent. 'Many children, wpoae innocence could
not but be tainted in the malaria of Antioch, were stimaJated 10
virtue in the pure air of conventual hejghts, Opp. L 109. Such
parents, as were forced to send their children to schools taught
by pagan teachers, were glad to let them spend their holidays in
bearing a present to some hermit OIl a rocky pinnacle, beC1UU18
they would thus receive his blessing and instmctioD. Maay
apothegms are recorded, by which anchorets in a moment stamped OIl children of gaity solemn impressions which were never
.forgotten. Moreover, more of the ancient monb beeame mia1

See Opp. CUI•• IX. p. 198. III. p. M.
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DOW guerally supposed. In the eequel or thiit
Artiele we may need to _y more of thi8 particular, but Cl8DJ1Ot
DOW' omit a paaaiDg DOtice of one Abraham, who with other monks
weat on a miBaion to Mount Lebanon, and christianized a whole
"rillage which had been exclusively pagan. The miuionariea,
unable otherwise to Duake a lodgment in the place, gave them·
selves ont as melCbants, aad hired a bouse as if for purposes of
1I8de. They theD beld a meetmg in their court. The rabble,
who -were drawn together by the
of the Christian hymns,
tore the doors tiom their hiages and maltreated the worshippers,
bot meeting with DO resiataDce, paused to listen to the new d0ctrine, and came again and again to hear. An exorbitant. CODtri·
ktion was just then eucted by the local governor; it 'WII8 paid by Abraham with mouey which a friend advanced him; the villageD
were lost in admiration of his ChriBt·lib spirit, and all at last reo
nouncing pagaDiam chose him for their pastor. I
The daily life of a monastic frateJDity, as depicted by Chry.
lO8tom, may be seen in outline from the following selected and
abridged feat.urea of his portraiture.
l4oob, _ye be, rise with the first CJOWing of the cock, and
after a bymn and prayer together, separate at son-rise, to make
baakets and sack-cloth. or to copy the Scriptures. They nail
themselves to their labors. - Their dress ill of skiDs, or woven or
pts and dUDel's hair. Their food being bread, water and
aeorD8, ill plainer than that or the pooreat men. Their roof beiDg
often the sky, and their lamp the moon, they need no oil or aer'98Dt& There ill bot one table for the servants, if they have.
Ihem, and the served. They know not the words mUN and tIMe,
and whatever may have been their rank, they make their own
firea and cleave their own wood. They never speak to each
other except at IOCial reinitnu in the eveniog.1
The same year that Chrysostom became a mook, DaDlely, A. D.
314, the.Arian emperor Valens persecuted the whole monastio
clus, becalll8 u a body it was orthodox. Some were imprisoned, others impressed into the army. This calamity moved ChryaoRom to draw up a systematic defeace of the life he loved 80
well, and also to publish a tract. to prove that a IDOII.k is superior
to a king. (Opp. L 116.) The e.ffeet of biB writiugs ill not
known. But. whatever may have been the fa&e of others, he

IIioDariea thaD is
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I See Neallder.
• See Opp. chrJ.. VII. Po 674 etc., p. 705. b. p.1j6. . . .
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bar peuelbl years ill a ~ fammi&J. aacl tIleR
IIeCladecl biIuelC for two yeua more ill a Ioaely cave. madl of.
the tim. . . a aileatiuy. till his wum... tUUp. ... peI'IIiIItiIII
ill a ....diac poeture bad raiaed. bia beeldL Tbaa. wbea he ...
!lpflDt

for six yeus stood aJoof fiom 8OCiety. bia ia&rmitiea oblipIl him
to eater .Antioch OBoe more.
No diary was kept of CbryIoMom'. OOC8pUnaa ill his , . . . of
aeparatiam upon the higbJaDds. but every pap of his worD teeti6ea. that be Dever ceaaed. to UDJOll the ftiwDes of ~
to aerutiDiBe every WODder which aature.pread out beaeath ...
IIfIIIMIDi of viaioa, to commUDe with his own healt, ud. to re'9OlYe
apia uad apia whalever he had leamecl. We do DOt di8credit
'. the statement that ill-health move him fIom his at.....;.... yet
iD. our judgmeat his tum of miDd .... chaDpcl. 80 that the prediIecIioaa which bad iDcliDed him to aecladed COIltemplaaioe.
heDceCOJth stimulated - . to _ve ad pabIio eurtiou.1
CaB.YSOSTOII AS A DEACON.

WithiD a ilion time after his ccmaaiDed widldlawal no. his
Npland retJeat, ChryIoetom. .... ordain. a Deacoll at Aatiaela
by his spiritual father Meletiu, Ile&l' the oklee of A. D. 380.'
..About the aame time. and while eoofio.ed by aiob... he wrote
aeveral.loag epiatles to a friend, who wu a prey to ita of melDabDly. or ill the current plarue of those times, to demoDiacal .,...
lel-'. and was heDoe tllouPt to be ill daager of commjttinglllliaide. The vie... of the objeot &ad tendeaey of afBjobOil whioJa
fill theae leUela. are Dot oraly eloqaeDt ad gJowiDs, but BiDgular1, 80UIld and eDlighteDed. BiB cudiDal IeIltlmeat is, that the
heavier oar - - . the brighter will be our CIOWIl, aad. that lID
temptatioll caa D8Celllltate c. be a valid _cue for lin.
AJJ ia the times of CbrJ-tom de8C0D8 never preecbed. and
.. his deaoouhip OODtiaaed five 01' six yeam. he bad leiaum Cor
tb.eoIqpealatudy and compoei1ioD. Amoag the WOIb of his pal
dariDg these yean were the folJowiDg: A Letter of COIBlJaaica
toa Dewly-bereaved J01lDg widow; A plea for Celibacy; A EaIeIf OD St. &bylas; A aynopaia of the Scriptmea; The six boob
OIl the Priesthood, of which we have already spokeD, and which
tholllh outliDea of them. may bave heeD euIier pabliahed, could
1 See Opp. Chryl. VI. p. 145. VII. p. 706. o.
• See Montfauooa. p. 9'1.
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hanIly have reached. their ultimate perfection GIl- tbie time.1 'nUll
Jut work is mentioned by Hagenbaeh, .. eontaiuiDg the germs ~
an Encyclopedia of eertain. departments of theology. .All theee
works 81'8 replete with acute thought, warm feeling. and atartliDg
1Iaahes of eoloquence. In one of them we iad almost the earliest
declaratiOD8, that pemecutioa is forbidden by Christianity. Edieta
of the Emperor Valentinian. a few years before. had proclaimed
UDlimited religions freedom. Chryaoetom argo. that the admitled downiWl ofl,.g.m.m proved it faIee. He sa,.: II Nobody bu
1bught ap.inllt you. papas. lliace it is not allowable for Cbriatiaa.
to nppreII the teaching of error by memal violence; they mu.t
lllrive Cor the aal..
of men only by peranuiOD and
in the .pirit of love.... It mult be coafeaed, however. that .
. .tim_til, or at leut his luguage. as well 811 the imperialla:
afterwarda underwent a 8triking change. '11t.na in bia forty-_ )
Homily on Matthew. we read, .. The Lord forbids us not to set'
bounds to heretics. to bring them to silence. to curb their wanton
out-breab, to break up their meetinp ancl lOcieties. but ODly to
put them to death."a
'lhe'might of christian love, the worthleamess of aU forma. the
toIly of lamantiug that mb.d. had oeued, aDd what is molt
IlIIpIiaiDg. the wickedB... of aJavery are 80 ppbicaUy delineated in 80_ of the other works which are attributed by Neander to this period. that few who begia to read. can lay them down
without reluctance. It C&1UlOt be preteaded that the works we
:bave jut noticed. are tiee ftom ellOl8 and pnerilitiea. One of the
I8CI8t8 of auell deformities, may be found in ChryIostom'8 morbid NVereD08 for a conveatioaal and complicated ceremonial.
Bad he lived when a few .more centnriea had attested, that there
is DO Cleating a 1001 UDder its ribe of death, or bad not his pielf
and imagiaatioD been 10 fervid tUt he _w nothing in forme but
the spirit of which they were symbolB. suca a reverence could
DOt have existed.

uoa

9

CUBYSOSTO. AS A PUSBYTEB AND PaRACHEB AT ANTIOCH.

It is worthy of Dotice that CluyacJ.tom. like Augustine aatl
lIOQle other fiunons preachers. did not begin his public miDistJaticma till he had reached middle life. It was in .A. D. 886. and ilk
See Mondaucon, p. 94.
See Opp. Chr,YII. I. p. 3'74-75. II. p. 540. a. Neander. 11.165.
• Opp. CbrJII. VII. 48i. d.
I
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. . fortieth yelt tIat he deJiftrecl bill &lit aermon. At this time,
. , bad just been ordaiaed a preabJter by FIaviaD. Bishop of AD·
tiooh. It wu not witboat a atmgle that he re80lved to beeonte
• milliater, b hia id_ of the aacred ofIice WIll high, as is cleu
6om·what we have Did of m. work on the PrieBthood, and miD·
iNn bad tbea 80IIle baJdeu to bear tiom wbiclI they are now
eumptecL '.l1aey aerved fur iDataDce, IS qIlciD, as oteraeen or
iMtitatioaa tar ntieYiJIg atnDpra, widon, 0Ip,baDa, the poor aad
.... lick. .Amoag Cbryaoatom', ftmmte ~ were thell8:
that he neYer read Reb. 18: 17 witboat bembliDg; that he felt •
_ _qate to the priellt's alice u a child would feel to the comIII8Ild of an arm, on a day of battle; that a pastois lite is much
more udaoaa than a 1DOIlk'S, as piloting ont at sea ia more ardu·
au thaD in a harbor; tlaat a preacher i, prone like a heathen .,.
phial to Beet for the reputatioa of eloquence, or as a apeculator to
loIe bimeelf in unfathomable mysteries, or to mst in indolence,
defending himIelf by perversiGDa of the langnqe of Paul. with
II8fJUd to .. the fooliab._ of preachin!," and II eatieing WOlds of
man', wiadom." He had observed that lOme miDillten wme
bmd fall with _ BOt Yilliting their people, or tor visiting the
Iich more tbaD the poor, for addreuiDg ODe with 1DOI'e smiles, or
ia a looder tcDe, than lUlOther, aad evea Iw partiality ill di8pen.
liD« their Ioob ill the miflet of a dieeoanIe. H. fUrther compIaiFII that may a biabop owed 0 oIlce, to biB being rich, BOble,
iIltripiag, an object of fear, or a receat proeelyte.l
The reluctaDce to beiDg inveeted. with the oSlce of priest, spriDgBIg tiom mch oouideratioDa u we have noticed, was «weroome,
ill our jUBdment, more by ChryIoatom'. 0WIl reflections OD the
aigenciea of the times, and OD. the daty of aetirity in the vineJ8Id of Christ, than by the state of his health or by the entreatiea of friends. Yet we regret that it kept bim dumb 80 Ion«, tor
it wu never more we of aay man thaa of him, that be found the
pulpit the niche he was ordained to fill
The fame of Chrysoatom i. mainly fonnded. on biB excellence in
preaching. Augustine was a more subUe metaphysician, Jerome
was a more sk:i.lCul interpreter, Atbanasius wielded better the
iIoD. pen of CODtIoversy, but Chryaoe1om was byway of emiBence
aad without a rival '1"ID PuACIIU of the . .eient eharoh. BiB
power u • preacher .... doubUess in part the reaalt of Datlnl
advantages, the voice, figure. countenance, and feelings of an
orator. But it wu alao derived., in a still greater degree, from
I

Opp. Clary.. I. 400. It.
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recluae IbttIJ rinIiag that or Demoa&be.... ftoaa BIIi~ lib
Tolly after alipitl _ _ _ ~, ad ftom daily praotioe and eilOdB in apeakiDg on themea which filled his heart.
MoNover, in his opiDioD the orator it made DOt born, and few
0Iat0ns bave fOllDd themaelvea in circnmatanoea, 10 adapted_ his

'Were, to talk, ahibit, and improve their capabilities.
The. CluiatiaDs at.Antioch in ChryIIostom'a days were a hundred
tboUlUd. yet they bad but ODe priDoipal cbmob, though dOllbt1. . other places of meetiDg. aDd bu.tODe biIbop ueisted by 1ev8ml preabyters. Cm-,.o.tolD's ca8bIm ..... to peach OIl two da,.
weekly, _at cerI8in feetivalle1L10DlleVeryday.l HisdiecoaraalJ
DIlLy ia paenl be read aloud each within .... hoar; they lIN
tax. . . topi_ aad ezpoaitory, but 1IIU8lly or mare than one of
tMee ·epeaiea ClOIIlbiDed. They caD seldom boa.$t of UDity; theJ
are luxwiaat eveD to ranJmees in apoetrophe, hyperbole, IUld
adler Dprea or rhetoric, bat above all in aimiIea. aDd those DOt un~~~~intoall.meam~d~aM~~

toy-ahop lUte.
The staDdiDg OOI1claaioD of each sermon is the followiDg anppIicatory iOrmuJa, II That we may obtain good tbiDp to come,
throqh the grace aad love to man of our Lo!d Jeans CIuiat, to
whom with the Father aad Holy Spirit, be glory. power aacl
hoaor DOW and forever. even to agee or aps. Amen." A few
diacowsea are closed by a (Dyer. Eumplea may be fOlUld ill
Opp. Cbrys. IL pp. 132. 180.
The zeal of Chryloetom was inftamed by his perBauioD. that the
Christianity of his time had degenelllted very far from a.poetolic
parity. It appeared to him. (to use his own worda,) as a. woman
who had been rich, and who atill retained the caskets in which
her treuaree had been reposited, but fiorn whom the treaearea
themselves had been sto1_ away.. His one principle. his comer-)
atone was thiII. that the inward feeling of a man is everything,
aDd that all rites, except as dowing from luch a. feeling. and all
circumetances are DOthing at all. It is the glory of his eloquence
that it was consecrated, IOmetimes indeed through ill-judged
means, to establish and illustrate this principle, as well as to con·

Bbain men to sbow a. paramount regard to it in their practice.
On this accoant we have often thought an ancieDt picture of him

fOUDd at CoDataDtinople, an engraving from which forms the flOlLtiapiece in the Benedictine edition of his works, singularly char·
acteristic. He is portrayed standing in hit Library, and pointing
I

See Opp. Cbrlll. 11. 445. b. VII. 533. d.

• See Neander I. p. It!3.
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hie fiDpr at a ICIOll iaaibed as if with. the Jut result or his Ie_ _es, ".., .... ~: ...... ~... fl-ftXfi..
On opeDiDg a volume of Chryaoetom, next to the truly Homeric
eopioameIs of diction, we notice nothing sooner t'-n that the
modes of preaentmg the truth are lIiCOOIDIDOdated to popnJar aseembliea. "l1lel'e are DO "distinction. too fine fur hearers." The
style is so diffue that every idea is fully unfolded; bat as few hearen are eaatioaaly attentive, the BeDtiment which baa been expand.
ed thIOugh a whole paragraph is often at ita cloae CODdenaed into a
..t of apothegm, which roaaea atteDtion by an air of paradoK bat
OIl a momellt'a refiection ia seen to be true. Men understood the
puagraph and remembered the apothegm. AgaiIl. the preacher
either spoke extemporaneoaaly, or has every appearaace of 10
doiag. He paaaea ftom theme to theme accontiDg to casnal aaoeia·
tiooa, aeema to correct himaelf B8 if he had inadvertently spoken
too stroagly 01' too feebly. He is fond of chawiDg his illastratiollS
ftom what baa jut met his view, or from the objecta to which the
thoughts of his audience may be supposed to have wandered, or
OIl which they ooold be easily tUtened. Among his allDBions of
tIUa sort we may specify his interweaving in his diacouraea di·
paaioas, to l!IIHDe whom he 18.W amiting their foreheads, to oth·
en who whispered, smiled, or went oat during serrice, applaad.
ed him with clapping, or who were diverted from his sermon by
the lighting of the lamps. He sometimes adverts to his baviDr
paued through a crowd of shiveriD~ beggara as be approached
the church, or to the inapiriting and almost inspiring aid which the
siuging sometimes ministered to him. He further adapta his
"IIVOId8 to hit hearers by Bingling out claaaes, not merely the mea
01' women, the youn~ or old, but the covetous, the nsnriOOB, the
keepers of paraaites, the dancers at weddings, the theatre-prs,
the magiatzateB, and .. ye who are slow to give alms," or "ye who
are criminally obsequious to your wives, and stand in awe of them
even to fear." But while individualizing almost to pel'8OlUllity,
and exclaiming" wherever there is a dance there is a devil," or,
" there are not a hundred who will be saved. in all the city." he 10
attempered his rongbneaa B8 seldom to offend Thus he speaks
of his hearers as all in fact preachen. as ~ving come to cb~
to get arguments with which they could silence cavils, so piou
B8 to teach bishops and raise Antioch above Rome, and clingiDg
round. him B8 young birds fiock alOtlDd their mother. He includes
himself in his condemnations. saying, .. I too, your physician, haft
need of healing." In general, though an acute reaaoner, he chose
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to wiD by the expanded palm of rhetoric, rather thaD to IllDite with
the fiat of logic. He i. so fond of dilating upon the love of God
aDd Cbrist, aDd the brotberly kindness of the fint Christians, as incentives to piety; he'himself glowed with such tender aff8ctioBs to
his 1lock, that the motto inscribed on tbe title page of his life by NeaDder is singularly appropriate. It is this: And now abideth faith,
hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is chariIJ.l
Few bave shown better than Cbryaostom, how admirably the
variety of prose aDd poetry, narrative and reB8Omog, the plain and
the obecnre in the Scriptures recommends them to our deaUea;
aDd no one has been at more pains, or striven with better sueC888 thaD he, to suit bis ministrations by aD analogous method to
the cravings of his auditom. After a sermon of cbild-like simplicity, his next diBcoone would present truths clothed in oracalar
mystery; ltating enigmas without aDy solution, premises without oooclnsions, as Bishop Butler advises, or breaking off in treatiag a topic as abmptly as a tale in the ArabiaD Nights. In a thhd
aermoD. or in private if any puzzled by the difficnlties called upoD.
him, he wonld clear Dp whatever had appeared obscure. His defence of this proceeding, was a reference to our Saviour's castorn
of stimulating curiosity by parables and dark sayings. till men
were astonished at his doctrine, and said, .. How can these thingII
be 1" or, .. Declare unto us this ramble.".
Another of the modes, in which Chrysostom added the charm
of variety to his exhibitions of truth, was by ~ry preaching_
.As be is said to have publicly expounded the whole Bible, it is
obvious. that a mind 80 versatile as his would thM bring to view
the most diSBimilar or even contrasted phases of revelation. Of"
his wom in this department, there are extant seventy-five homilies on Genesis, about the same number on the Psalms. one hondred and seventy-se.en on the Gospels, fifty-four on the Acts. and
two hu.ndred and forty-four on the Epistles. No scholar can now
read a page in these expositions without enthusiasm, and although
many of their flowers have been silently transplanted into modem
commentaries, many still remain to be culled. Bloomfield placee
them first in enumerating" the fOlmtain-heada of interpretation."
There are shining thoughts, enough acuU dicta, among others
which have already been appropriated, or which are antiquated.
I For ilIutratiooa, _
Opp. Chrl.' VI. 147. b. Ill. !US. VII. 490. L
1713. b. llolJ. &. IX. 198. b. V. 131.
• For &D iDMace, _ Opp. Chrya. Il. pp. 9I!. b. 98. d. VII. p. 45. b.
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,. worthleu, or of tempomry value, to fill more than ODe volume.
The .. COIlCOrdaatia discordantiarum" appears to U8 IiDguIady
ingemoua. It were not easy to over-rate the tdat with which
such expoaitioas would be naturally received by the meroorial
and imaginative men of Antioch, who, without a fisw'e.leaped Cor
joy aDd denied no feeling ita fUll expreaBioD.
Many testimoDiala. evincing ChryIostom's d~tiDgniahed merit
.. aD interpreter, Joight be easily colleeted Uom MoDtfanCOD's
.. Testimonia Vetemm." We will content ourselves with quoting
a dicIuM of Thomas AquiDu. He was woot to ..y of the IDDtilated comment upon Matthew, that he would lather have it re,tored to .. ita original" perfection. tbaa to.be made owner of the
city of Paris. For the opioioo of a c:liatiDgaiabed modem. the
Opucula of Beiohald (II. pp. 134, 298) may be CODBUlted. Ia
the dark ages, it was a popular tradition that the BOtea OIl Paul'e
tpiltles were dictated by Paul himself appearing in a Yisioa•
..bother way in which Chryloatom eought to vary the charmII
of troth, was by tact in briDging it to bear upClll cootemporary vice..
IPld in takiIJg advantage of particu1ar 0CCJUi4l0a. His skill waa
lD8Dife.t on every aoDiversary of a martyr'e death, or other feetival IOleJDDized by the church; but it became much IDOle conspicuous when a crimiDal took BaDctuary ill his church, or in timee
of drought and inundation, barbarian inroad. and domestic inau.rrectiona, earthquake and coofiagratioo. Moreover the easily
beBetting aiDa of all men. pride, revengefulneas, aDd avarice are
treated of. not in the abBtract, but with such discriminating particulars as show the form, complexion, and dre88 which they auwned
in his own time and beneath his own eyes. The peculiar fault8
also of the men around him, are u.etcbed to the liCe. .AmoDg
them were theatre-going, pmfaneneu. the use.of Bibles .is amDlets. usury, divorces, maintaining parasites, luxury in dress, particularly in 8h0e8, complainta beeauae miracles bad ceased, faith.
in heathen talismanB, allowing children to be contaminated by heathen nlU'll88 and teachers, heretical aDd Judaizing tendencles.1
4mong the beretica whom he condemns, beaides the ManicbeaD8
aad Anthropomorphiata, it is remarkable, that we not cmly fiDei
Perfectionistsll and Univenalista,3 but find their teneta upheld
I For IIOI1Ie or Chry_tom'. ''''orite common placea, _
Opp. Chry•. VU.
610. c. 673, 606.•. V.l46. VI. 11'7. c.
J Under the
or Cat.bari and Mucionitn, _ Opp. Chry•• XI. 106. ~.
XII. 366.
I See Opp. Clary.. V. 110. c. IX.". b. For ••ketch or the he. . . . whiola
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by 1IOI'D8 of the IllUDe sophisms as in the present day. So troe it
it that error walks in a circle, and more artifices of evil than we
often imagine can boast a p~t state.
While thUB opposed by men of corrupt minds, he continually
strock out sparb of new truth to mch an extent that, 88 Isaac

Taylor has said, a complete system or orthodox doctrines might
be collected fiom his remains. In general, hoW'e\l'er, the charae. tel' of his wOrks is not 110 much doctriDal 88 practical. It eoald
hudly hue been otherwise, Bix centuries before the fim body of
ayatematic theology was formed. He lacked then the varioua
tIUCIei, aaouod each of whicll a modem preacher is led to draw a
lleparale circle of truths. A alight attention to bis works will
teach us. that his favorite topics, or fixed ideas, are fewer than
those in many theological catechisms. It were no easy task, to
count the times that he treats of the peacefulneu Christianity
bad wro~bt in the world, of its thriving under pel'88C11tion,
crashing pagani8D1 by its moral power, and simplifying troth so
IllU'priBiagiy 88 to make doctrines clear to a child, which had
been obscure or uolmown to Plato. He repeats again and again
that life is a warfare, but that no man can be wounded except
by himself, that a man'B own eharaeter, not· his ancestors, biB
iDterceuors, ruB ritual obaemmces. determines his fUtwe condi·
tion. Yet, though the inward is everything and the outwald
eompaJatively nothing, he unceasingly stimulates his auditors not
to delay baptism, to make the sign of the cross. give alms, IItudy
the Bible, train up their children well, BUBtain and extend miasions
at home and abmad. Theae themes with others related to them,
.. few doctriu1 topics, and the vices of biB age to which we have
referred, are almoet the whole I8Dge of subjects upon which
Cbryloetom expatiates.1
Notwithstanding Chry8oetom was confined to a nanow round
or themes. yet few readers of his works, and none doubt181111 of
his auditors, could aecuae bim of any fault akin to monotony.
He avoided BUch an imputation, not only in the various modes we
have already indicated, but by means of the multitudinous forms
into which his imagination, ciroumalances. and youthful Btudies
enabled aDd mged him to mould every truth. Very many times,
in perusing his sermons, have we declared him a believer in a
were moat rife in Chry_tom'. en, con.ult MontIancon'... S,no...... Opp.
Cbryl. XIll. 186 el RfI.
I For ilID1tratiou _
Opp. Clary.. V. 186. h. VIII. 379. b. VI. 20. d. Vll.
79. b. 7i. L SIS. L 136. c. etc.
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pe-establiBhed harmony between the visible and the apiritual
worlds, and a demonatrator of it. A.ccording to this theory, one
thing is 80 set over against another. that every feature of moral
truth is shadowed forth in some object which every man sees
every day. His endeavor was to aaaociate every mch object
with its respective truth, 80 that. it should be viewed IlIJ that truth
inClU'Date. So numerous are his illuatrationa of this 8Ort. not only
from nature but from the arts, customs, apd other peculiarities of
his time. that a considerable volume has been filled with curioua
particulars of utiql1arian interest, gleaned from his reoWna.1
.Again. he had studied the Scriptures 80 much in the ideal presence of scriptural penonages, he bad 80 worked his way into
their manner of thought and Ceeling and speech. that he plansibl,
represents them in imaginary circumstances, and puts imaginary
speecbes in their mouths. .Any subject, then. which he may have
in hand. he can enliven not. only by every analogous narrative in
the Scriptures, but. by the supposable actions or words of scriptural penonages in fictitious scenes. By carrying on a dialogue
with the men whom he thus. as it W81e, raises from the dead. he
often vi~fies and impersonates abstractions.i
The circumstances in which ChryllOlJtom preacbed, enabled.
him in many ways to prevent. familiar truths from becoming common place. From the mountain beneath which his hearers dwelt,
he could almost see the Holy Land. He was not only nearer to
the apostles in tilDe tb8l1 we are to the reformers, and a preacher
in the city where the disciples of Jesus were first called Christians, but preached in a church founded by an apostle. The language of the New Te.oJtament. was his. Its spirit was oriental
like his. He addressed men of such tastes, t.hat he did not need.
to deny himself any energetic figure or phrase, because it was
coarse or vulgar, or to forego auy illustration, because it might be
pudy or ceremonially unclean. He had no dread of offending
.. enrs polite." There was no fear before his eyes, of being
thought rather a singular man for a preacher.3 He spoke where
a pudy st.yle was vindicated by a gaudy nature, amid the costumes, architecture and national festivals, which we most appropriately call gorgeous, not Car . from those who originated such
names and things as arabesques. He addreued a people easily
I
I

Bee Opp. Chry •. XIII. SynoJllli. and Index Rtornm.
Examplu may be found in Opp. Chry•. VIl. 631. II. p. 165.

• See for illuwation., Opp. Chry•. Vll. 101. n3. d. II.

n7. b.
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blown about by passions; now festooning e
peting the streets; anon, after an earthqllake; '"
iIIg ODe another, to hear his words, stampi~ ',_,
their fbreheads, giving him sympathetio' smilea'
' "
fbre nob. auditol8, his soul expanded with fu~
could DOt only venture on as abrupt exorditun8, as th.
first oration against Catiline, with magical success, b~
__ _
impeDed to such extravagant e:z:pressions, as he afterwards found
100 fervid for the more occidental meridian of Constantinople.'
The fancy of Chry80stom did not realize what has been fabled.
of Biehter, that in siJ::ty volumes he repeats bllt two or three figures, hangiDg a jewel upon every gnl8!!l-blade and sowing the
earth with orient pearl; nor does it like Jeremy Taylor, possellll
him and lead him astray; but it adorns the p1aine~ and even
defOrmed subjects with unexpected attractions. It often reminds
us of the vigor with which Italiaa verdure leaps over every wall,
shoots out at the loop-holes of terraces, entrenches itself on
domes, and seems to gush ont fiom the smooth roelt. Or we
may compare it to the decorations of the chapel in which he lies
entombed. Armorial bearings are artfnlly inlaid in its marble
Ioor, its ceiling is of gilded stucco, moulded in artistic fonns, moaics glowing upon its walls, and not a seat or panel is without
elaborate carvings, at once pictures to the eye and emblems to
the fancy.1 We can fortify our view of the aid which fancy lent to
Chrysostom's exhibitions of trnth, by a remark of Coleridge. who,
whatever may be thought of him as a philosopher, had no superior
in criticism. Looking over an exb'act from this ancient preacher
in Jeremy Taylor, he cried out, .r What a vivid figure! It is
enough to make any man set to work to read Chrysostom." (Lit.
Remains,
p. 317).
The month of February, of the next year after Chry80stom
began to preach, A.. D. 387, was signalized by a crisis worthy of
his genius. A tax which was at this time imposed upon the An·
tioelWms, appeared so exorbitant that they rose in rebellion. The
police and municipal troops were overpowered. Btatues of the
emperor and empress, which had adorned the market-place, were
mntilated and hurled from their pedestals by tile wanton rabble.

m

I Bee Opp. cm,.. I. 68'1. I!. D. 113. I!. Monti. 116• For iDitanaea ~ Opp. Chry•• VII. p. GM. c. VI. p. !156. L III., and &he
cbu•• ipi..... him ~ the 8yaod of Cbaloedoa, in PalWiu.
I .1--. a-JanrihD, der 81ildt Rem, I. I-
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ut a Boman legion lOOn entered the gale. and the revolt wu
at an end. Then began a reign of terror; for the Boman prefectB
were accustomed to be 80 systematically cruel, that no people
but the men of Antioch, who were as volatile and Ieclde.. as the
modem Pariaians, would have had the imprudence to lriodle their
wrath. Those clearly guilty of iD8Dbordination died at OOC8 by the
lictol's axe. The suspected were dragged before a military trio
bunal, many were tortured, the noble degraded, the rich beggared.
The friends of the victims were speechless and dared only raiae
their eyes and hands towards heaven. The Forum, where crowds
had lounged away the day and lingered far into the night, became like that in a city of the dead. Yet present illa were 1. .
than horrible imaginings. It was a general foreboding, that the
city was to be razed to the ground, the men crucified, the women
enslaved.
.
After a silence of seven days, Chrysostom harangued a crowd
who had flocked into his chlUCh, many of them for the first time.
His pUlpit, as there is some reason to think, was a mere platform
like the stage of a theatre. He had seen the wealthiest families
wandering homeless, and exclaimed," How truly is all vanity !"
He had seen men put to death for not putting down or resistiug
the rioters, and asked, II What will become of U8 if the blood or
souls be found in our skirts 1" He had marked the impot.ence or
the noblest mother to stay the punishment of her BOD a moment,
and bade his hearers infer what the last judgment must be. Pagan IOphists had fled and hid themselves in caves. II Where,'"
he asked, .. are the reasoners of this world, who were wont to be
80 proud of their eanes, cloaks and beards '!"
Monks bad come
down from the neighboring mountains, had saved the lives or
lOme by their intercessions, and spoken comfortably to more.
II After such deeds," he cried, II of those who have appeared like
angela from heaven to strengthen you. need we books, sermons
and words to prove our faith true?" '.1'he aged bishop, in the beginning of the troubles, had harried to Constantinople to beg
mercy for his flock. II Why," asked the preacher, "does he risk
his life in this perilous journey? Is it not because his master
laid down his life for the sheep?" Theatricals and the sports of
the hippodrome had been suppreued. II Shall thi.... he exclaimed,
II be for a lamentation?
What are they but fountains of evil and
roots of vice 1"
But we refrain tiom multiplying these hinta at the topics 011
which the eloquent preacher insisted. Their spirit evaporates
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while we labor to pour them from one laDgnage into aDother.
We are well aware that such difiecla tJIftIbra are as ~leaa

IUld.. tautalizing," the bits of foreign 'WODdera which some
travellers are at auoh peiDa to bring home.

For mlUlY daya, the fate of Antioch hung in even sca1e. For
,well-nigh .. many days Chry808tom preached as a dying man to
dying men. No occurrence WIL8 too trivial for his magic to transfigure into a gem spar.lding instmctiOD. The rumors, the panics.
the closed shops, the few of demons, the broken statuea which
bad led to the existing calamities, became each as a thing of life
and endowed with the gift of tongues. The stone cried out of
the wall, and the beam out of the timber answtnd it.
Chrysostom, though uttering golden words from his lips of gold,
waa CODtent to remain a plaiu presbyter of .Antioch. He once
said, that if he had leisure he would fain go on a pilgrimage too
Bome. in order to stand by the ashes of Peter and Paul; yet his
heart's choice was to dwell among his own people. When ill
health forced him to spend a few days in the country, he came
back to his flock nightly in dreams. (Opp. II 279. Co) Mean·
time, the arch-bishopric of Cooatantinople as amoog the highest
offices in the world. whenever it fell vacant, was fought for by a
host of candidates with a rage which would have diegraced a
political canvass. But the emperor's prime minister, Eutlopins.
while on a visit at Antioch. had been much captival.ed with the
eloquence of Chrysostom. On this account, upon the deoeue of
the Constantinopolitan prelate in .A. D. 398, he secretly persuaded.
the emperor to appoint the eloquent preacher to fill the vacant
diocese. Chrysostom. whom twelve years of labor had 80 endeared to the .Antiochians, that a tumult WIL8 feared from any attempt to remove him publicly, WIL8 summoned to meet an imperial officer in the suburbs, informed of his promotion, put on the
spot into the carriage of a courier, and by a literal abduction hurried away to CoDBtaotinople.1
CBRYSOSTOII AS AB.CBBISBOP OF' CONSTANTINOPLE.

Cbryaostom in .A. D. 398, on becoming the court-preacher and
archbishop of New Home, as CoDBtaDtinople WIL8 then often
styled. became ODe of the highest dignitaries of Christendom.
He was equal in power and authority with the pontiff of Dome.
I

Soaomea, Hi.L Eccl. ViU. 2. MOIItfaaeoa, 130.
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and pedta.,. bote the Jewish title of Patriueh.1 At court, ill
company, and on aD great oecaaioas, he took nmk before the four
great office.. of the slate. His eloquence W8I as much a.dmiJed
in the metropolis aa it bad been ill ADtioeh, and drew throngs tID
the chorehes. ShoeD of an earthquake, a ftood, the tllUlivenary

of Theodosius, and a diaiDterment of Martia'. reliC8, 80 eaDed
forth and displayed his genius that it was speedily appreciatecI.
Be was idolized by the empress Eudosia who ruled the empelOr, aad by the imperial minion Eutlopius. In lOch a poeture of
affairs, he thought he could .enture to smite with a high hancl
the fashionahle immoralities, and to eommeace in ea.rneat . .
ecclesiaatical reform.
He reprel8ed the h"bertiniam to which the prevalence of eetibaoy had gi.en rile. He forced the luy e1elBY to bold meetiap
_ 'Week days, &Ad to keep aocturuai vigile. That he might gift
more to the poor he retreaehed his hOl18ehold 8Xpe1Ule8, tnmed
off mpemumenariea, abolished sinecures, and exhorted the ricll
ad noble of the city to a similar procedure. He attacked heretica of oIl aames, DOt only in the pulpit, bat by bends of streetsiDpn, like the ~ in Gemlan cities at the present day.
He induced many w110 bad loDg been immured in monasteries to
• forth on minions, especially among the Goths. He denounced
with all the point and fearlessness of Bridaine at Paris, the preftlent sius of the time, such as greediness of gain, aDd luxuriou
expeuditurea, particularly in drea and equipage.'
All these measures on the part of Chryaoetom were doubtless
plOlllpted by good motives; yet many steps were rashly taken,
if in the absence of other criteria we may judge or them by the
eYents or iuues to which they led. His fint essays, however,
were suooessfnl. The so-eaHed consul, Entropius, who bad pertmaded the emperor to nominate ChrysoIItom archbishop, fincimg
him a .tem ad plain-deaJing rebaker of his aelC-conceit and.
vices, instead of the serviceable tool he bad ezpected, was alieaated from him. He could wound Chryllostom by aiming a blow
at ecclesiastical immunities, he therefore procured an imperial
edict to aboliah the custom which allowed churches to be pIacea
of aanctuary for criminals. But, just at that crisis, the g&n;BOIl
of the metropolis mutinying and demanding his death, aa the
jaDiaries in the same city have since often demanded the he..t
I
I

See Murdock'. Ma.heim, 1. pp. D, 313.
See Hi.. EocJe.. by 8oorate., L. VI. Uld Sosomea, L. VW.
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of a Torkiah vizier, he was fain himself to make the church
asylum, and was there generously welcomed. The speech with
which Chryl108tom at the risk of his life pe.ei.fied the mob. who
had burst into the church and were ready to tear the obnoxious
refugee from the altar. is eloquence itsel£ The privilege of
the 88Dctnary was maintained imiolate, although Eutropius 800Il
aJ\er, stealing away from the altar. was seized and put to death-I
Chrysostom next measured his strength with Ga.inas the Goth.
This man who was a commander in the army, beiog an Ariaa
had len no means untried for inducing the emperor to annul the
law, which prohibited the Arians from having a place of WOJBhip
in the metropolis. He was on the eve of snOO888 when in a conference with Chrysostom he was prevailed.. upon, according to
Montfaueon. to desist from his endeavors.1l When he afterwarda
mieed a revolt in Thrace. and persecuted the orthodox in the
cities he passed through, Theodoret states. (L. V. 32.) that
Chrysoatom undertook a long and perilous joorney and BQCC888fully interoeded for his sWferlng friends.
It was lOOn. however, his ill-fortune to incur the eomity of the
empress. who. as she felt that his deDUnciatiou of extravagance
in dress applied to herselt conelnded them to be aimed at her.
In that despotic government, to fall nnder the displeasure of the
higher powers was to be hated. by a myriad ofV88lals. He was
also uaailed by heretics of every name. by the rich whose unsClllpulous means of getting gain he had stigmatized, by all on
whom his reforms had passed heavily. by the court, ladies whose
tricks to conceal their age or ugliness he had exposed, and by all
to whom his eloquence was as the piereings of a sword. For a
time, however, he stood UDshaken. He made a long journey to
Ephesus. and called a synod there, at which six or, according to Sosomen, thirteen bishops, being convicted of simony. were deposed.
He exercised a similar severity in Nicomedia. On his return to
Constantinople, finding that numbers of the country clergy were
living luxuriously in that metropolis, he ordered them to leave it,
and make their abode each on his own benefice. Among these
absentees was Severin, Bishop of Gabala in Syria. who during
Chrysoatom's abaence had supplied his pulpiL This bishop, havjug abused the confidence re~ed in him, and being detected,
was silenced by Chrysoatom; that is, forbidden to preach in CoDI Sec opp. Chry•. III. p. 382. Socr. L. VI. 5.
Bozo. L. VIII. 7. Gibbon
XXXII. DOte 30.
• See Boar. 6: 6. Bozo. 8: 4. Montf.
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IllilDUople. BniDr iIuiaated. bimlelf' into conrt-favor, he retired to Chalceclon GIll, to be reealled by an imperial order, with
the forced t'IOD8eIlt of Cm,-tom. A public reconciliation of
tbeIe _ . . . . . . foUowed. It .... IliDCe18 to all appearance OIl
tile put of CbrJ-tom, bat £alae and hollow OD the side of SeY-

Ilia.
Aboot tbiI time the empr_ EDdosia, who had long beeIl
..... by cm,.oatom's ilmdivee apiut wutefttl pomp, "..
auptnted even to fury by a letter which he adclmseed her, to
I8IDDII8tIate qaiut her hoIdin! a Yiaeyard which, after lettiag ita
0.,.. periD DDjoatly, she had tom from his widow. Fmm the
date of tbie reDlOlllltlllnee she eo.t opportunity to roin her re)II'OV8I'. if it were po88ible with a show of jnatice. She did DOt
leek big in vain. Eighty Egyptian IDOIIb preaentecl them8el'ftll
at the palace of Chryaoetom, representing that they bad been driven
fiom the EgypdaD deaer18 to which they had repaired as her·
mita, ad further. b..t been forced to flee from PlJesUDe where they
bad taken refuge. by Theopbilwt. the archbishop of A,leDDdria.
The real eau.ae of tma beaiaJament .... that the IIlObb would DOt
tUe put ill the eontoDa ICbemes or Tbeophilus; the ostensible
.,... of it ...... that they reftJaed to pye Dp readiag the works fA
Origen. It. beiq800ll appueot that TbeophihUi would !leek to 81:.
pel the EgyptiaD refupel from Colllt8DtiDople, Chryaolrtom interpaeecl in their bebIIIr, and wrote more thaD ODe eoaciliatory letter to
TbeopbilUL
mterpreter had been COIlCiemned far
alIepriziag; IUld his priDeiplee of interpretatiOD differed fiom
thoee of ChryIoetom. Yet Cm,-tom DOt 0DIy admired his gen.
ia., but be1iflYeci that his error wu lea pemicioD8 than the dull
Iitenliam, wIIich had mpplaDted it AccoIdiDgIy, he favored the
RIdy of bia wodra as .. antidote apiut II8Il8IIaliziog teDd8ll·
aiel.
No lOODer .... the mediation or Cbryeostom spumed by Theophihll, thaD he WODld 1l&in haYe awided any iIlterrerenee in 11
fJOJltlOY8I!If. which Iae had lost .n hope of bringing to an end.
But when the IDIOIlD tblew themselyee at the feet of the empress.
IIICl implored her plOtectioD. she pve Olden that a &fnod to examiae their complaiDta sbonld meet at CGolitantinople under the
ItlperiatendeDee or Chryaoetom. Bet secret purpose was to en·
tangle him in difIloaltiee, and it .... not frustrated. There were
many claaeee of men who viewed him with aD. evil eye. or could
be easily prejudiced apinst him; and all such were milled uacl
organized by TheophilDll who .... a muter of iatlipe. Jfuy

0Iigea.....
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were cut to the heart by bia iDc1ividuaJi-mg rebukes of popular
vices; others who like him qiDat.ed in Syria, envied his elention above themselves; IIOme of the inferior clergy thought be had
80t SbOWD them sufficient courtesy or bospitality; others charged
him with 8U8tef81yeDCtiDg too great seal iD their fDDCtiODS; oth.
ers, tainted with anthropomorphism, bl8Dded all his departlUel
from the dead letter of the Scriptnrea as beresy.
As IOOIl as the plot was ripe for execUtioD, Tbeophi1as appeared
at Constantinople with bzibes in both hands. 'l1uougb his intrigues
the synod was coDvened at the adjacent suburb of CbalcedoD in.
stead of at. CODIItaDtioople, and its fint plOCeediogs were the ex.
amination of certain charges which be preferred agUDBt Chrysostom. .Most of these charges are 80 frivolous as to show, that little
poUDd of complaiat against him really existed; lIOIDe of them

pro.ve him to have beeD superior to the formalism and superstition
of b.is time. ODe charge was, that he used too gorgeous and poetieallangwlge; IlIlOther that he ate aloDe; anotber that he used
the wum bath after others, that he did DOt pmy 88 he enteJed
church, that he administered the sacrament to meD who had eaten
dinner, that be represented it as never too late to repent, aad
\bat he let pegaD8 take 88Dcblary in the church. Four other
charges, which at first Bight have a more formidable tiont, W'8I8
either calumuious, ill-grounded or exaggerated, namely; that he
had spoken evil of the clergy, exercised authority out of hill di0cese, excited the people to rebellion, and called the empress
.Jeaabel. The synod. at Chalcedoo, CODsiating according to Pal·
)adina, TillemoDt, etc. of thirty-six bishops, summooed Chrysostom
to appear before them and anawer to theBe charges.1 Although
a counter-synod. of forty bishops bad collected around him, he an·
swered the synod., that he would obey their snmmoDs, plOvided
only that three or four of his eDemies were excluded flOm the
~bers of his judges. His overture was rejected; and the
syaod. before which he refused to appear, at the eDd of fourteen
days deposed him Uom his arch-bishopric and delivered him over
to the civil power.
Viewing these proceedings 88 illegal. Dot to say unjust, Chry.
aoatom resolved to abide with his people till forced away. He
1 Photiul" quoted by GibboD (XXXII. note 49.) .tatto. the Dumber oCbiMoJII in thi. couDcil \0 have beeDJartl/:Ii".. " Tillemont," AY. Milman," arpetl
.trODgly for the number of thirty ••ix." We may add that Gibbon with charuteri.tic .ubtlety lene. the imp"retIBioD,
M tlou not anert, that T.ue.
DIOataliv_ _ what he ia fact oPpoR" the Dumber of forty-five.

,,,,,,,,.1&
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&lit cheered up his brother bishops, who were aiokjog in dee·
pcmdency, and next addreaed the people, who at short intervals
for three days CIOWded his church. He praieed their fearle8a
coming together to hear his lut words. He bade them be
1Ianquil and cheerful, ainee nothing could harm him while he
was stayed on God, DOthing could 1"1t him aaunder nom thoee
with whom God had joined him together; .or if disunited in
place they were united in love, and even though he were parted
from them by death, his soul would. not cease to care for them.
At length, learning that a band of soldiers had beeR dispatched
to arrest him, he yielded himself into their handa, and was immediately ferried. over to the Asiatic shore. But an earthqoake,
which the same night shook the city, being interpreted by gen.
eral coasent, 8.11 the frown of Heaven upon the deposition of
Clll'yaostom, and combining with hi. popularity to threateD a
worse earthquake of popl1iar sedition, constrained the emperor to
sign an order for hi. immediate recall. As he returned to the
city, the BoephOJOs W88 almoat bridged with boats which wenl
filled. with gaily dreased thouaand., waving bannera, and eecort·
DIg him back. with songs and shoots. Torch·trains awaited ad
welcomed him at his landing OD the Eurorean shore. His fint
intention, which was for good reason. to retire to a country·seat,
till a new synod had heen convened to annul the decree against
him, was overcome by the entreaties or rather by the demands
of the populace. Overjoyed. at receiving him back, they would
DOt disperse till they had brought him in triumph to his episcopal
throne, received his blessing, and listened to an extemporaneoua
,
harangue from his lips.l
The importunities of Chryaostom were tlnceaaing, that the
emperor would convoke another synod in order to rescind the
decree, in pursuance of which he had been torn from his people;
and at length a proclamation for IIllch a synod W88 iaaned. But in
the mean time he had again fallen out of favor at coull BaviDg
inveighed against certain pagan rites, at the erection and dedica·
tion of a statue of the empress Eudoxia near his churoh, which
had disturbed his services, he was in consequence reported to
have spoken treaaonable words. Besides, on the anniversary of
the martyrdom of John the Baptist, he is said thongh probably
talsely by Sozomen, L. VIII: 20, and Gibbon, xxxii. note oil, to
have begun a sermon thus: ".Again Herodias' daughter dances,
I ~ Hillt. Ecele-ll. Soo. VI: 7-10, I a..:.l 6. Soz. VItI: 9.
MODtfaucuD.
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Jtges; demands the head of John." The name of Chrysoatom
in his life-time being John, and Endoxia. resembling in more tImn
one point the daushter of HelOdias, an exordium like this would
have been fatal to any man. Whether such a sermon was
preached or not, the synod which 800n assembled, being creature&
of the oourt," compliant to ita bidding, decreed the deposition ot
Chrysostom. The pretext for the deposition was simply this:
he had retumed at the emperor's order to the exercise of his
uchiepiscopal functions. But he thus transgressed a chnreh-l&w.
that no deposed uch·bishop coold be reinstated except by a vote
a new and larger synod "than that by which he had been
deposed, and that whoever acted as uch-bishop befOre being 10
reinstated, was 9aso.facto deposed forever. Cbrysostom reCused
to submit voluntarily to this sentence, since the law by which he
was judged had been enacted only by an Arian synod. Dec1aring as before, that he would yield only to force, he continued to
hold meetings. On one oecasion" three thousand
presented themselves for baptism, but in the midst of the rites the
assembly was assailed and dispel8ed with violence and bloodshed.
by a military detachment. A man of doubtful sanity, who aboat
this time attempted Chryaostom's life, was saved from tortnre
only by the arch.bishop's intercession. When a few days aftel'"
wards he received an express order from the emperor to leave the
uchiepiscopal palace, he made a parting speech to the deaconesaea
in his baptistery and to his ecclesiastics in Ilia vestry, bidding
them all be subject to his successor, and thanking them for their
having seconded all his plans. The mule on which he used t.o
ride had been previously prepared for him at the door of the
church, but seeing a multitude as~embled there, and feariDg.
tumult, he passed out by a private passage, and delivered himSelf to a. police officer. He was immediately put on bMrd •
caique, and transported across the Hellespont. The time was
the twentieth of June,.A. D. 404, when this candieatick of ..
burning and shining light was removed out of ita place in the
midst of a. people, who declared his ceasing to preach, a WOJII&
calamity than if the sun were cast down from heaven.

or

reno.1

CIIBYSOSTOM IN ExILB.

m health detained. Cbrysostom several weeks in Bithynia; but
he was conveyed into the heart of Asia Minor as soon as POSSl'b1e. •
while the place to which he should be banished was not yet de-VOL. 1 No. 4.
60
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termiaecL Be made efl'.... to getlUl....,.we place at I'IIIIideace
T9achaafed him. but after . . IUpeIIH WU onierecl to live ia
Cacula.. This city was seveoty daTs jOUllley distaut, perched
OIl a bleak ridge of moaat Tauna.1IDd mreated by barbarian inI'Q8da. His joumey thither was in the beat or awDIIl8l' aad full
of dJapr from predatory Iaauriua; he .... deprived of the comwhich habit UMl m. iD6rmitiea h..t. lUde MCe_rie.; be
..... Myeml timea detained by aicbea. UMl .. ofta mal·treated
by Cbril&iua who hIId le.naed Cnm his maJipen to thiDk. him
...... tlum Ul iafideJ. UpGIl uriYiD« at Cuuaua he was bar·
nuM. by lID illaeIa reaultiag fna the fatiguea ...d privuiooa of
_ journey; he h8d 110 gDCId phpicillll or medicme; his bouse
".. iacurably lIDOkyor cold; be could not bathe or get exercise;
aM .. if that 110 YUiety or a81iction mitJht bo WIUltiug. a COIltaPUI diBeue broke GIlt in &be city. When hia health became
~ttert he found himself ent off from the world. since the coariem
....ere killed by the berbmiana or perished in the snow. Cllcusua
..,.. alwaya espoHd to the incoraioaa of Domadic tribes. aad ia
~ueoce he lived ill perpetual alarm. IUld was often obliged
., ..... ..rety in ftipt.
Vet he wu not 10Dg ill deYiaiac. or anpiae in execntiag lIChemee
of uefuJaeu. He wrote IUld despatched aeveml hundred letteD,
cl which two hwadred ad forty-two are still extant. to all pa.rU
II tbe world. Some were to bia brother bishopa. especially thc.e
oll-.ly, reqneatiug their interceaaion for the t.erminatioo of his
buiahmeot... the Ie-judging of his case. Some were to the
~. whom even in exile he joined with his enemiea in
MBdiag among the Gotha and PeraillD&. Some were to m. parfiaana at eoutantiDople, styled JohamUsta, who. u his chwcla
. . .,... bnmed OD the day of his banialuDent. were falaely ac~1II8d of haviDg set it on fire. Othen were to early friends, to
~ who miDistered to him of their substance in his bonds, to
~ fJook at Antioch which was in his vicinity....d to his followem
yhpwere persecuted for theiradhereoceto him. In mauyof them.
the w1ue and the frequent needfulness of aWfering. as a discipline
of virtue. are portnLyed with aurpliBiDg power agd livelineas. Bow
nndaunted his own spirit remained will appear. from the followiag
passage in his correspondence. which is a specimen of a h1Uldred
othera :-"When driven ftom the city. I cared nothing for iL But
1 said to myaelf. if the empress wishes to baaiah me let her bIUl·
• ish me; the .nh is. the Lord's ...d the fulnesa thereo£ If aha
Would saw me in. sunder. let her saw me in SUDder ;-1 have
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Isaiah tor a pattem. If' she would plunge me in the sea; t
remember Jonah. If she woldd thrust me into the fiery furnace;
1 see the three chiJdren enduring that. If she would cast me to
wild beasts; I call to mind Daniel in the den of Hops. If sbe
would 8ton~ me, let her stone me; I have before me Stephea
the proto-martyr. If she would take my head from me, let her
take it ;-1 have John the Baptist. If she would deprive me t1f
my '\1ItOrldly goods, let her do it; naked came I from my mother's
womb and naked shall I return. An ..postle has told me, " GOa
respecteth not man's peJ'80n," and .. if I yet pleased men I shoula
not be the servant of Christ"l Even Gibbon cannot refraill
(tom remuking that these episdes .. show a firmness of mind
much superior to that of Cicero in his exile," xxxii. note M.
The influence of Chrysostom by means of his letters, of the
humbers who made pilgrimages to visit him, and of the sympa~
thy which his 8ldFeringa everywhere excited. was not only ..
powerful as salutary, but roused again the wrath of his implacable foes. The Roman patriarch, Innocent 1, indeed, renounced
communion with the Eastem churches. and the emperor of the
West, Honorins, wrote more than once, interceding and denuulding an oecumenical council on his behalf; but their distant and.
procrastinated interposition came too late. Early in the summer
." the year .A. D. 407, in the sixtieth year of his age, he was
forced fu set out on foot for a new place of exile, called Pytius,
npon the Euxine Sea, .. tbe last froutier of the Roman world."
ms jOl1mey was intended to be as long as the whole breadth or
Asia Minor. He had to cross alternately snowy heights and
parched plains, and to traverse regions where the comforts of
civilization were ~nknown even by name. The soldiers who had
bim in charge, had been promised promotion if he c1ied on the
road One of his conductors secretly showed him not. a little
kindness, but they all agreed that their orders obliged them to
make all possible haste. Their leader hnrried away from every
place where Chrysostom would f8.in refresh himself by a batb,
paid no attention to tbe entreaties of those he met, that he would
deal gently with his captive, and took a fiendish delight when he
saw the bald head of his victim expoaed to rain and mid-day
bus. This pilgrimage had already, according to Palladius, lasted
three months, when the 80ldiers finding their prisoner unable to
proceed, were one day obliged to retnm to a hamlet at the tomb
of a martyr where they had lodged the night before. The spot was
I See a ai.Uar Rnll_llt, Opp. Chry•. lV. po
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near the city of ComllDa, in Pontus, and wen·Dish the _ e place
where, fourteen hundred yean afterwards, Henry Martyn W88 to
welcome death in circumstances not altogether dissimilar. The
time W88 the fourteenth of September, .A. D. 407. Then aud
there this mllch enduring servant of Christ, having been, in con..
lormity to the customs of the time, dressed in white robes, and
uttering for the last time his favorite motto, ~II ~.; It• .;
w"",, closed his eyea in the sleep of death. Thus vanished
1iom the firmament the evf'.ning star of spiritual Christianity,
while BO dark a night ensued that popery was bailed at its fiIst
appearance as an auroral radiance. 1
His remains were at first interred near the place of his death.
Thirty-one years afterwards, they were transferred to Constantiaople, with almost as much eclat as marked the recent removal
of Napoleon's ashes from St. Helena to Paris. The young em·
peror Theodosius kissed the coffin, and prayed for his parents that
the manes of the saint would forgive them, and accept these late
honors as the oo1y possible atonement for his sni"eringtl at their
bauds. At a later period, the bones of Chryaoatom were curled
.. relics to Rome, and about two centuries ago, were deposited
by Pope Urban VIIL in their present resting-place. within the
walls of St. Peter's.1I
The tIeftouement of no tragedy is more moving than the cor·
mptiDna of Christianity, which, reared from seeds BOWD long be·
lore, were ripening during the era of Chrysolltom. In tracing the
progress of such corruptions, it is natural for UB to be most a8"ect·
eel by the lives of individuals j even as our feeliqgs are most en·
listed in the prowess and fate, not of masses, but of single heroes in the battles of the Iliad. The life we have now sketched,
.thowing certain truths not in the abstract bJlt incarnated aDd in
action, is adapted to give them such a lodgment in our memoria.
and hearts, that they shall dect not only our principles but our
conversation and conduct. One of the leSIOns which may thoa
entrench themselves, seems to be, that prelacy, Erastianism, aDd
cumbrous ceremonies, even in the first century of their prevalence, showed themselves to be parent-principles of evil Beside8
contributing to a neglect of the Scriptures, formalism, hypocrisy,
venality, and heathenism masked by specious names, they entan·
sled Christianity with political strife, drove Chrysolltom from his
aphere of usefulness, . .and compassed b,is death. If such was

.a.....

&oe Pallad. Sacra. 6: !al. Bolo. 8: !lB.
• See DUDeD, Be8Ch. der Stadt. Rom, I. 2. B. 190. MontraucoD, p. 17'1.
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6eir W ....ce. in tlMir firat days of comparative iDDocence, while
CIuyaoUal and otIua
like c~. by preaching. writiD&
authority .. church rule... example and martJldo.... labored ..
bep them flOln pemnioD; what thiap deaerve to be deDouDced
u of IDOIe daDgeroaa teDdency!
It we have a aput of piety. the life we have puaed ia revie..
_y Can it to a Same. It' Chryaoaton1, oletJged by the impedi...... we have just aoticed. aeot forth milaionariea even from lUI
place ttl buiahmeat, and what is more from hermitages, wbat is
ear duty! If, when cut down f ..m the aeoond statiOD ia the
avilirlecl world lower thaa any slave, lie still cried, .. Glory to God
... .u." bow ahaIl we bear our light a6Iictiona? He rejoiced in
&II MI1UaIlO8, that DO labore for the goapel will "rove iD vaiD,
altAoagIl as he lay dowa to die the aim of his life seemed tma.
trated. IlDd if his eye Iwl been pophetic he might have seeD bia
ehuroh mmed into the moaqne of 8t. Sophia. Our USUIUICe
should be doubly 81lJ'e, since we have not ooly seeD the reictioa
in his fal'Ol' which IIOOJl followed Iais ~ but may aarvey his
poethD1DOt1S power. preachinc duriJas fonrteeD centuries, and .tiIl
DDexhauted.
His lettere were eady collected; his harangues which be never
thought of llOmmittia« to writing
penned down by acimirias
cli8criplea; his tIqieal ead gave immortality to many of his worb.
which might otherwise have been ephemeral. In the niDtA
oeatwy. the only book in the famous moaastery of Iou was ODe
by Chryaostom. Portiooa of his aermoDS, according to Cave. were
tranelated into Arabic. In A. D. J' 70. very soon after the inveDtiOil.
ofpriDting. his collected writings appeared in a LatiD translatioD at
Rome. Several other editions of bis complete works have since
appeared. as that of Saville,l (Etonae 1610-12). and the editio
optima by MontiauOOD. (Faria 1118-38). Each of these editions wu enriched by not a few discourse•• wlUeb bad not beea
Down to be extant by previou editol'\l. The editiou and t:ftuas..
lations of podiou .tiom his tomes, comprised in volumes to be
held in the band and read by the fire, which after aU. as Johnloa.
JeIDUb. are those that change the f~ of the world, have beea
almoet witboat number. The exposition of Galatians was inter>preted into ~tin by Erasmus. One of his Veatiaee was publiaA-

or

were

I 1'be expe_ 0{ lbia editioD. which w.. equivaleDt to t13O,000 at lbe pre.eDt day. w.. defrayed by SaYille~. .. Thi8, .y. HaUam, " ... \be . . .
work 0{ Ievoi.., OD. a pat_Je, publiahH in E..,laod." Illtrod. to LiL of
UI. P. 11.
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ed at London in 1M2, with the title, II 77tat .. __ il1rtntJtl1Jut "
Ittpue/fe t' which. no doubt nerved the heart of many a martyr
under the bloody Mary. Another appeared at the ..me place ia
A. D. 1M3, entitled, T,wrutitvtiort qfG 8ilmercltiejlgflllllle~
De~ Another treatise, that addreased to Tbeodore, publiahed in A. D. 166&, was translated by Lord VllIOOUnt Graadi8oD,
priaoner in the Tower. Another, called. II 71te pdm boDItI' tiom
the hand of Evylin, appeared in 1669. The first Euglish venioa
of the boob OK eM PriutItood, W1UI printed in A. D. 1728. But
these are mere specimens of what was published from his worb
in those times. His influence is most CODlplCUOUS in the last
payer of the Litany endearing him to every churchman, in his interpretatioDB studding here and there a hDDdred eommentaries, and
in his select sentences transplanted not only into :Barrow and
Jeremy Taylor, but into Buter and Flavel Pope uaign. to
even the peIit-f'llllitFe clergyman of his day, "A. Chrysostom to
amooth his band in."
On tho continent his posthumoDl iofiuenoe is still more clearly
attested. Some evidences of it are these: the lives of him by
Erasml1s, Tillemont, M. Hermant, Montfaucori, Neander, and
8chroeckh; the essay on his eloquence by RosenmiiUer; the
antagonist polemics, 0Iwy1tJllDmw Ot.ItItolic:u6, and CNr--~;1 .. the Russian clergy" says Pinkerton .. are pmad
of having leamed eloqnence in the school of Chrysostom ;'" and
the plan of publishing an Italian edition of his writings, inclnd.i.D«
several newly discovered worb, under the supervision of the
best patristic 1Cholars, though DOW' interrupted, is by DO meaaa
abandoned.3
A. favorite project of the late President Porter, was to publiah
a volume of aelectioDl translated from Chrysostom. He had organized. a club of students for this purpose, and Dot a feW'sermou
had been translated, before the failure of his health "'illl other
untoward events fl'llBtrated. hi. design. Yet our hopes are 880guine, not only that a si.mibu scheme will be executed, bot that .
among other causes the pretensioDs of prelacy and Po8eyism will
more and more lead our scholars to stwiy, and in due time to
publish the works of that "old man eloquent," whoee life we
·have now endeavored to sketch.
• FabriciuB VII. 560.
.. FOfPign Quarterly ReYie" Oct. 1842.
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